Minutes of the 23rd
Steering Group Meeting
EUSDR, PA4 - To restore and maintain the quality of waters

DATE: 17 May 2022
VENUE: – meeting was organized in a hybrid form = online by the ZOOM application, zoom
meeting virtual space was provided via DSP and personally in Bratislava in the Water
Research Institute

Main objectives of the meeting were:

1. To present the information by the European Commission and the EUSDR SK PCY
2. To discuss the recent activities and events related to PA4, get SG members´ feedback
on flagship projects, youth involvement and ideas on activities for upcoming 6 years
period, and give information on the planned events including the alignment of funding
3. To discuss the PA 4 tasks of the next 6 years, to inform about the Carpathian
Convention Declaration, to discuss the nomination of PA 4 Flagships and the ideas
how to involve youth into the strategy
4. To inform the participants about running projects
5. To inform the participants about the activities within ICPDR, ISRBC, DSP, EUSDR
PA5 and the GWP

The meeting was attended by the SG members of the following Danube countries: CZ, HU,
AT, SK, RO, UA and by the representatives of the European Commission, ICPDR, ISRBC,
DSP, GWP and the PA 5 (the detailed list of participants is attached).
The meeting was moderated by PA4 SK team member Ms Andrea Vranovska.

AGENDA

10:00 – 10:10 Welcome by PAC4 SK and PAC4 HU (PA 4 SK and PA4 HU teams)
10:10 – 10:20 Information by the temporary EUSDR SK PCY about the recent development
(info sent by NC SK)
10:20 – 10:35 Information by the European Commission about the news and Embedding and
Monitoring Process (Johan Magnusson, EC DG Regio)
10:35 – 11:00 Information on PA 4 activities since preceding SG meeting and upcoming
events (PA4 SK + HU)
11:00 – 11:30 Brainstorming on PA4 tasks of the next 6 years (all with introduction by PA4
SK + HU)
11:30 – 11:45 COFFEE Break
11:45 – 12:00 Information on ICPDR activities and plans (Edith Hoedl, Adam Kovacs)
12:00 – 12:10 Information on ISRBC activities and plans (Samo Grošelj, Jovana Rašeta
Bastić)
12:10 – 12:20 Information on PA5 activities (Laszlo Balatonyi)
12:20 – 12:30 Information on Global Water Partnership activities (Anna Smetanová)
12:30 – 12:45 Information on Carpathian Convention Declaration on ecological connectivity
(Balázs Horváth)
12:45 – 13:00 Danube Strategy Point presentation (Mihaela Florea)
13:00 – 14:00 LUNCH Break
14:00 – 14:30 Flagship projects (all with introduction by DSP, PA4 SK + HU)
14:30 – 15:00 PA4 ideas to involve youth (all with introduction by DSP, PA4 SK + HU)
15:00 – 15:15 Information on the alignment of funding (Zsuzsanna Kocsis-Kupper)
15:15 – 15:30 PA4 related projects - CleanDanube (publicised info)
15:30 – 15:45 Questions & Answers, Miscellaneous
15:45 – 16:00 Closing session (PA 4 SK and PA4 HU teams)
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Ms Andrea Vranovska (PA4 SK team) opened the meeting and welcomed participants on
behalf of PAC 4 SK, Mr Roman Havlíček who could not participate. Ms Mihaela Florea
(DSP) gave useful technical information about the online transmission and ZOOM tool
operation.
Mr Balazs Horvath (PAC 4 HU) warmly welcomed the participants. He expressed gratitude
to UA colleagues who participated online. He said that covid problematic period was
followed by war period and expressed hope for improvement. He wished a good meeting and
expressed the hope to welcome all participant personally in Budapest in the autumn 2022.
1.
NC SK presentation was given by Ms Vranovska. SK National coordinator
apologised for absence due to the participation at the Task Force of Danube Region
Programme (DRP), which was being held in Budapest. It was an interesting coincidence that
the agenda of DRP Task Force was that day oriented to the support of the EUSDR bodies,
including PACs. Major challenges faced these days in the strategy are the following: Firstly, it
is the Russian aggression against Ukraine that is changing almost everything. Ukraine is
presidency country this year in the EUSDR but due to the war, they cannot perform their
presidency duties. Therefore, in accordance with the Rules of Procedure of NC meetings,
Slovakia and Slovenia as former and future presidencies have taken over the performance of
the presidency duties. However, it is important to mention that UA is trying to be in contact as
much as possible and Igor Korkhovyi, UA National Coordinator, participated in recent
Presidency Trio meetings. Therefore, SK PCY is trying to be in contact with UA as much as
possible. Secondly – embedding – this is the most important challenge for strategy. Ukraine
has continued in this priority, prepared a guidance document From Actions to Funding, and
further elaborated this issue. SK PCY has now top priorities, which should be a subject of
concentrated action in order to achieve the visibility of the EUSDR and support of the
EUSDR projects. Thirdly, NC SK would like to stress the importance of the Danube Youth
Council, which was established on 18 March 2022. Its aim is to increase the participation of
the youth organisations in the EUSDR implementation. On 17 May 2022, the 12th meeting of
the Task Force for the preparation of a new Danube Region Programme was held in Budapest.
The meeting was focused also on further cooperation between the strategy and the
programme. As it is already known, the support to governance of the strategy will be provided
from DRP sources also in this period. What will be a serious challenge for SK PCY is the
organisation of the Annual Forum this year. Trio was considering several options, because it
is obvious that due to the war in Ukraine it will not be possible to organise it in full format.
Finally, it seems that there will be some events organised fully in online mode – meeting of
ministers, youth event, DRP event and possibly some thematically oriented events organised
all in September. According to how the situation Ukraine will develop, the new situation will
be adapted. At the end, it is useful to say that there will be a common meeting of NCs and
PACs held online on 19 May where we all will have the possibility to discuss the topics of our
common interest.
2.
Ms Andrea Vranovska and Mr Balázs Horvath presented the information about PA
4 activities and events organized since last SG meeting. Mr Balázs Horvath together with his
colleague Ms Diana Heilmann (PA4 HU team) complemented the information about the
events organized and activities prepared by HU side.
Implementation of revised PA4 Action Plan activities:
• Workshop on sewage sludge management – completed in 2021
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• Preparatory study on sewage sludge management in the Danube Region – completed
in 2020
• Hazardous and emerging substances in the Danube Region: international workshop as
platform for knowledge and best practice sharing related to pharmaceuticals in the
Danube Region – cancelled and replaced by Fish Migration Restoration Background
Document after approval by DTP JS. Pharmaceutical’s event will be organized in 2023
the soonest when respected legislation will be valid. Fish migration restoration
document will summarize the activities, methodologies and proposal for fish passes
and will be finished by the end of 2022. This document will be discussed at the
migratory fish meeting (second half of 2022)
• Contributing to the implementation of the Danube HAZARD project, assisting in
Laymen’s Report of the project, planned for autumn 2022
• Water retention in urban areas in the Danube Region: Study on facts, activities,
measures and their financial assessment – completed in 2020
• Water retention in urban areas in the Danube Region: Leaflet – completed in 2021. It is
the continuation of the previous deliverable and climate change impacts are dealt here.
It is available at the PA4 website but we can distribute the leaflet also in the paper
form.
• Promote measures to enable fish migration in the Danube River Basin: Working
meeting on migratory fish – will be organized in 2022 (in Bratislava or hybrid or
online forms). The working meeting aims to discuss possibilities of fish passes on big
barriers in the Danube River and the Fish Migration Restoration document (DT1.1.3).
PA4 SK plans to invite representatives of WePass and Measure projects, DSTF,
ICPDR and Hungarian and Slovak experts.
• Leaflet - Promote measures to enable fish migration in the Danube River Basin –
completed in 2021, the leaflet was printed in 2022.
• Promote measures for sustainable agriculture in the Danube Region: Brochure on case
studies of sustainable agriculture measures implementation in the Danube Region will be prepared in 2022. Now PA 4 SK is looking for relevant contacts to provide best
practice examples from the Danube Region, so kindly asked SG members for
assistance to provide the short overview of measures application in their country or at
least the contact to experts who deal with these issues. ICPDR could be helpful in this
contacts establishment.
• Leaflet - Resource efficiency, effective water consumption and drinking water quality
from source to tap – update of Drinking Water Directive, completed in 2021, the
leaflet was printed in 2022.
• Funding workshop – organized in December 2021.
• Funding brochure - since several EU funding calls are in delay, PA4 HU plans to issue
the brochure with the latest information in autumn 2022.
• Participation in an awareness raising event - Planet 2021 Sustainability Expo,
Budapest, 29 November – 5 December 2021- presentation of PA4 achievements
• Development of an educational tool and Danube cards – available online, part of elearning material about water resource management, designed for primary schools
• Development of a study as background document for pilot e-learning material – the
plan is to carry out a background study on the effect of noise and waves on fish
species in 2022. It will be made in Hungary; there are not so much data available on
noise of fish. They will produce some 1-2 minutes animation. ICPDR have also some
scientific material about it in DRBM plan
• Water specific meetings
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• Joint stakeholder events
• Study/brochure on relevant water projects – planned for autumn 2022
• Study on sub-basin activities (measures of the ITRBMP, e.g. Joint Tisza Survey) planned for autumn 2022
• Short movie at the occasion of PA4 EUSDR 10th anniversary is available on PA 4
website – https://waterquality.danube-region.eu/
Events since last SG meeting



















22 SG meeting – 19 October 2021 online (organized by HU partners)
8th Danube Participation Day - 25-26 October 2021
EUSDR Annual Forum – 26-27 October 2021 Bratislava – hybrid version
Final conference of WE PASS project – 17-18 November 2021
Planet Budapest Sustainability Expo – 29 November-5 December 2021 Budapest
Financial webinar - 9 December 2021
Informal PAC/NC meeting – 10 December 2021 (organized by UA PCY)
Final conference of the TEACHER project – 2 February 2022
Waste Water Management Financing workshop – 3 February 2022
ICPDR Ministerial meeting (8 February), Tisza Group meeting (22 February),
HYMO TG (16 March), PM EG (28-29 April), RBM EG (4-5 May)
Future of Žitný ostrov – 17 February 2022
PA 4 trilateral meeting – 10 March 2022
MRS week – 7-11 March 2022
Dubai Expo Guinea side event on transboundary water management – 25 March
2022
PA6 SG on sturgeon – 7 April 2022
PA4-PA7-NC SK meeting – 8 April 2022
AI-Nurecc Plus conference (Adriatic and Ionian Strategy) – 11 April 2022
Peer Review Europe Policy Learning Platform (Baltic Strategy) – 27-28 April 2022

3.
Brainstorming on PA4 tasks of the next 6 years was moderated by Mr Balázs
Horvath. Second PAC project ends this year and 6 years projects are expected for the next
period. Now it is the right moment to exchange some ideas for upcoming period. Within the
third PAC project, there will be a very precise planning for the first two years and after some
modifications will be possible. Ms Edith Hoedl (ICPDR) had a comment about the climate
adaptation strategy 2012, which was updated in 2018, and there is no need to update it in
2022-27 cycle. Instead of it there will be the emphasis put on water balance activities and
project. Mr Adam Kovacs (ICPDR) said that there are very many synergies with ICPDR
activities. At last PM EG meeting there was also discussion about their activities for the
upcoming period and there are several areas in common suitable for cooperation. Mr Balázs
Horvath added that PA 4 can support small studies and projects but it does not have resources
for bigger issues. Ms Andrea Vranovska highlighted that youth issues should be also
involved into PA 4 activities.
The SG members were asked to provide their ideas for future PA4 activities in written form,
the email notification will follow.
4.
Mr Johan Magnusson (EC, DG Regio) presented more information from the
viewpoint of the European Commission. He focused on the embedding and monitoring of the
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embedding. He mentioned MRS week that was organized in March 2022 where resonated the
topics like cooperation, Green Deal, digitalization, youth and the war in Ukraine. Every two
years the European Commission prepares report about MRS and this year it will be submitted
in the autumn. He appreciated that EC received a very good input from all PACs and they are
very thankful. He introduced the MRS embedding into financial programmes and how it is
taken forward, there is a lot of work, which has been done so far. There are several meetings
planned with managing authorities of the programmes. Next stage will be monitoring of the
embedding.
5.
ICPDR activities – Ms Edith Hoedl started with presidential handover from
Montenegro to Romania, there was the Ministerial Meeting organized and the Danube
Declaration was approved. She presented the summary of declaration. The Ministerial
Meeting was very important since Danube ministers endorsed all two plans (DRBMP and
DFRMP). She also presented the layout of two brochures informing the public about these
two plans. Then she informed the participants about the main activities of the RBM group. In
terms of water balance there is the project being prepared and Austria with Hungary are
acting as the leading countries. Regarding navigation, 13th Joint Statement meeting will be
organized in September 2022 in Budapest. Within sustainable hydropower activities, there
will be organized the hydropower workshop in 2024. Nature conservation and biodiversity
issues include ICPDR “Biodiversity Report” which is a living document and will be drafted
summarizing the outcomes and findings of the MA EG related activities on aquatic
biodiversity (methods for data collection, biodiversity parameters to be integrated in ICPDR
Water Quality Database (DanubeTNMN) and Danube GIS). It will be based on data already
available from Joint Danube and Aquaterra Surveys in the past. Finally, she mentioned
sturgeon activities where We Pass project (Iron Gates) was already finalized and it will be
followed by We Pass 2 project led by CDM Smith (2021-2024). ICPDR intensively
cooperates with the Danube Sturgeon Task Force (PA6). Finally, she remarked that RGM EG
would have a block of brainstorming about activities for the next 6 years in October 2022.
Mr Adam Kovacs continued in ICPDR activities by mentioning 3 groups of issues planned
for the next 6 years: modelling activities (chemicals, maintaining pollution inventories and
targeting on activities of JDS 4 – plastic monitoring), practical implementation of measures
(workshops, preparation of policy recommendations and capacity building events) and
dealing with emerging issues (plastics, chemicals) including climate change issues. However,
concrete activities have not been designed yet. PM EG will try to target on wastewater
management as a continuation of previous activities of this kind. New Executive Secretary Ms
Birgit Vogel will be in position from 1 August 2022 as the 4th in line. She is water resources
manager having international work experience in river basin management. She worked across
Europe, India, South-East Asia, China, Africa, and the South Caucasus (Danube, Mekong, the
Ganga, the Okavango). She worked 5 years as technical expert for river basin management at
the ICPDR. Finally, he mentioned upcoming events. Stakeholder Workshop with the title Zero
Pollution Monitoring and Outlook will be held on 24-25 May 2022 and 20th Standing WG
Meeting will be organized on 21-22 June 2022, in an online format.
6.
ISRBC (Sava Commission) activities were jointly presented by Mr Samo Grošelj and
Ms Jovana Rašeta Bastić. Firstly, they presented important meetings and events, river basin
management (online consultations, questionnaire distributed). Sava Stakeholder Forum for the
second Sava RBMP was organized on 17 December 2021 and more than 80 participants from
different sectors were present. Topics were challenges of transboundary river basin
management and planning, integration issues and climate change adaptation, programme of
measures and financing. Regarding sediment issues, the Report on Executed dredging for
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2021 is under development and Report on Planned dredging for 2022 is finalized. Sediment
management plan for the Sava River Basin was implemented. Sediment monitoring system
was analysed. In terms of navigation, the development of EIA Study and project
documentation for the improvement of the navigability conditions of the Sava River for the
section from rkm 329 to rkm 300 (Jaruge - Novi Grad, shared by Croatia and B&H) has been
finalized and presented at the 3rd stakeholder forum meeting. They also provided information
about projects. SHELTER project was approved within the financial mechanism Horizon
2020 and mainly focuses on protection of cultural heritage in the flood prone area. They
established close cooperation among various experts. Regular workshops and task group
meetings are organized. The project will be finalized in the spring 2023 and they want to
establish sustainability of the results. WACOM project was the next in line to present. Main
objective is reduction of environmental risks related to accidental pollution and floods,
especially those that have or might have transboundary impact in SRB. The scope is to
develop operational framework for activation of Protocols on Emergency situations,
Prevention of Pollution Caused by Navigation and Flood Protection. Then individual work
packages of the project were introduced. Within data management and information exchange
Sava GIS and Sava HIS were presented. Sava Commission is currently negotiating the grant
from the World Bank. Finally were introduced forthcoming events.
7.
PA 5 presentation by Mr László Balatonyi who started with the information about UA
presidency in EUSDR and MRS week in March 2022. Danube Youth Council applications are
open now. EUSDR Communication Plan 2022 has been adopted now. Danube Strategy
Flagships are coming soon and it is necessary to perform next 6 years planning for the
upcoming PAC project. He summed up the events and meetings where PA 5 participated
including Planet 2021 Sustainability Expo Summit in Budapest where PA 2, PA4, PA5 and
PA6 were very active. Next, he introduced Danube River basin-wide activities – Danube HIS
– DAREFFORT (DTP) project has just finished. DAFF (Danube Forecasting Forum) will be
organized by PA 5 in 2023. PA 5 promotion materials have been renewed – Letter of
Recommendation/Letter of Merit publication have been updated. PA 5 granted several LoRs
in the period between December 2021 and April 2022. Finally, he introduced the PA 5 Action
Plan and upcoming activities regarding nature based solutions on water retention.
8.
GWP presentation by Ms Anna Smetanova who introduced the update on ongoing
GWP CEE activities in relation to the PA4 Action Plan. At the beginning, she spoke about the
GWP Strategy 2020-2025 and engaging youth into water sector. Then she highlighted some
important projects where GWP plays some role – DanubeFloodplain (reducing the flood risk
through floodplain restoration along the Danube River and tributaries) within which many
webinars, online courses and online winter schools were organized; TEACHER-CE (JoinT
Efforts to increase water management Adaptation to climate Changes in central EuRope),
OPTAIN (OPTimal strategies to retAIN and re-use water and nutrients); Youth for Water and
Climate Program (Erasmus+); Tidy(up) (F(ol)low the Plastic from source to the sea: TiszaDanube integrated action plan to eliminate plastic pollution of rivers). CWC - City Water
Cycles is the project that aims to help municipalities to reform outdated urban water
infrastructure systems via applying a circular economy approach, which offers many
economic and environmental benefits. This will be achieved by the project with promoting a
water saving culture, including the use of non-conventional water resources and by taking the
lead in adopting urban rainwater harvesting and utilisation as well as greywater recovery
measures on city level. Finally, she pointed out to the project COST Action Circular City
Re.Solution that is implementing nature-based solutions for creating a resourceful circular
city. At the end, she informed about important stakeholder forums and ongoing activities.
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9.
Information on the Carpathian Convention Declaration on ecological connectivity
performed by Mr Balázs Horvath. This document “Achieving functional biodiversity in the
Danube-Carpathian Region by mainstreaming ecological connectivity” should be the joint
declaration with EUSDR PA4, 5 and 6 and ICPDR on the importance of the ecological
connectivity. The overall goal of the declaration is to develop and commit to a coordinated
cross-border and cross-sector approach for spatial planning and nature conservation in the
region. Furthermore, it shall underline the necessity of cross-sectoral and transnational
approach in the Danube-Carpathian region for realizing the above-mentioned objectives. The
draft declaration contains suggestions for future activities that will support the conservation of
ecological connectivity in both, terrestrial and freshwater ecosystems, including action points
reflecting on the need for regional contribution for achieving green infrastructure
commitments under the Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework and the 2030 EU
Biodiversity Strategy. SG members approved this initiative.
10.
Information about Danube Strategy Point (DSP) activities by Ms Mihaela Florea.
Firstly, she invited all participants to the online event “Coffee with the presidency” which
represents a joint EUSDR and EUSBSR initiative. It provides an opportunity to bring together
the implementers of the MRS, to get a broader picture about the Strategies and to engage
more actively in the achievement of common goals. All EUSBSR and EUSDR PACs are
welcome to participate in order to get better understanding of the format and to consider
possibilities of presenting your activities, to learn from each other and to strengthen crossMRS cooperation with the counterparts of other MRS. Then she invited everybody to the DSP
workshop organized physically in Oradea, Romania on 29-30 June 2022. One session
focusing on the needs of external communication PACs for better managing and engaging
their stakeholders and two session are dedicated to communication, offering support using the
tools from the “EUSDR Communication Guide”. Considering the boost of digital
communication channels/tools and their impact, storytelling is one of the most effective ways
to communicate and create impactful content to promote the Danube Region Strategy. Next,
she spoke about EUSDR PCY situation. In the face of the ongoing war in Ukraine, the
EUSDR National Coordinators in a written procedure formally endorsed the instalment of a
temporary EUSDR Presidency to be held by the remaining members of the TRIO (Slovakia,
Ukraine and Slovenia), supported by the Danube Strategy Point. For the time being, the
Temporary EUSDR Presidency takes over the EUSDR Presidency’s duties and tasks until the
Ukrainian National Coordination informs otherwise. She summarized the embedding process
– at the beginning the tools were elaborated, then top 5 priorities were identified, 5 thematic
workshops will be organized. Monitoring of the outcomes of the embedding process will
consist of programming and implementation phase. Policy/impact evaluation final report is
expected in May 2022. Communication is performed mainly through the EUSDR website. At
the end, she presented info about capacity building and next steps.
11.
Information about EUSDR flagships. Firstly portrayed by Ms Mihaela Florea and
then complemented by Mr Balázs Horvath. Guidance Paper for identifying and listing
Danube Strategy Flagships elaborated by DSP in close cooperation with PACs was endorsed
by NCs in March 2022. It contained definition, purpose, scope, criteria, and course of action.
The purpose of DS Flagships lies in demonstrating good practices, producing regional,
national and international/transnational visibility for the EUSDR, highlighting the progress
achieved in implementing the EUSDR, paving the way for future orientations of the PAs,
supporting and further encouraging cooperation among EUSDR participating states and/or
regions and strengthening the ground to further embed the EUSDR strategic topics. There are
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3 criteria – connection to the EUSDR, macro-regional dimension and multi-level governance
approach. Each PA will choose relevant projects/processes according to the criteria and course
of action defined in this guideline and sets up its own selection process within the Steering
Group and/or with other relevant stakeholders where necessary. The final decision on the
selection of Danube Strategy Flagships is made by the Steering Group/PAs. Next step will be
the submission of minimum one and maximum three Danube Strategy Flagships per PA via
the online form until 15 July 2022. Following the submissions, the DSP will prepare the list of
Danube Strategy Flagships, distribute them among the NCs and other EUSDR stakeholders,
and promote them as outlined in the Guidance Paper.
Mr Balázs Horvath complemented the presentation with the proposals of concrete
projects/processes. There are basically two options:
•
choose processes of several activities and interlinked projects in order to be able to
show different steps of an activity chain and progress of it including past results, present work
and future objectives that should be supported and embedded in all levels. Maximum three out
of the five proposed processes should be chosen in the first year.
•
choose single international projects that were finalized or are ongoing and represent
the most important PA4 activities, maximum three of them should be chosen this year.
OPTION I processes (I)
• Flagship process on emerging substances
Tid(y)Up project and its potential continuation
PlasticFreeDanube project
CleanDanube project
MapRiverPlastic project proposal
Plastic brochure
Small project on micro-plastic at WWTPs
bo-DEREC-CE project
Study on occurrence of pharmaceuticals in the waters of the Danube region
Pharmaceuticals cooperation with the Baltic Strategy
Planned pharmaceuticals conference
• Flagship process on sub-basin activities
JOINTISZA project and its planned continuation
REVITAL-I project
Tid(y)Up project and its potential continuation
Sava RBMP related projects / processes (to be nominated by Sava Commission)
Danube Delta activities
Study on sub-basin activities
Camaro-D
• Flagship process on migratory fish (jointly with PA6)
MEASURES project
We Pass project and its planned continuation
Leaflet on promoting measures to enable fish migration
Fish migration restoration document
Study on effects of noise and waves on fish species
• Flagship process on sediment
DanubeSediment project
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SIMONA project
SEDDON-II project
DanubeSediment 2 planned project
• Flagship process on adaptation to climate change
Climate Change Adaptation conference under the EUSDR SK Presidency
Study and leaflet on water retention in urban areas
Deepwater-CE project
FramWat project
OPTAIN project
DanubeFloodplain project
IDES project
LIFE LOGOS 4 WATERS project
Danube water balance planned project
OPTION II projects
• DanubeSediment project
The DanubeSediment project addressed a very important water management issue. It
produced the first ever sediment balance for the whole Danube river.
• JOINTISZA project
The JOINTISZA project is a good example of integrated water management planning and of
multi-level governance approach.
• MEASURES project
The MEASURES project is a key international project concerning migratory fish restoration,
one of the PA4 actions.
• Danube Hazard m3c project
The DanubeHazard m3c project is a key international project concerning hazardous
substances in water, one of the PA4 actions, dealing with a significant water management
issue.
• Tid(y)Up project
The Tid(y)Up project is an ongoing key international project concerning micro-plastics and
plastics as emerging pollutants in water, one of the PA4 actions.
• DEEPWATER-CE project
DEEPWATER-CE is focused on one of the important measures to tackle climate change Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR).
12.
There was a discussion about which option to choose. Mr Konrad Stanja (AT) said
that he would vote for concrete projects since the processes seem to be a bit complicated. Ms
Edith Hoedl (ICPRD, RBM EG) would choose the projects. Mr Samo Grošelj (Sava
Commission) would support the projects as well. Ms Andrea Vranovska explained that
processes actually mean and she supported flagship processes. Since it is new field, it is
necessary to define what is what – the terminology. Ms Mihaela Florea (DSP) explained that
sometimes processes can highlight the work of priority area much more than single projects.
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HU partners would support the option processes. Mr Mihail Costache (RO) asked whether
there were also crosscutting projects or processes. The answer was that adaptation to climate
change; migratory fish and MRS cooperation are crosscutting.
The SG members were asked to provide their votes for 3 selected projects or processes in
written form, the email notification will follow.
13.
PA 4 ideas how to involve youth to MRS implementation by Ms Mihaela Florea
who started with launch of the Danube Youth Council call. Open call for applications are from
9 May – 15 August 2022. DYC has advisory role within EUSDR governance, it supports
EUSDR communication, it is a catalyst for dynamic exchange and learning processes and it
contributes to improved capacity building, communication and cooperation for young people
in the Danube Region. The year 2022 is the year of European youth. In the upcoming time,
there is the task to fit DYC into EU and MRS context. https://danube-region.eu/danubeyouth-council/. Mr Samo Grošelj, Sava Commission, informed about upcoming event,
roundtable on plastic and micro-plastic for the youth to celebrate the Sava Day, which will be
held on the June 1, 2022. He promised to send the link to the event.
During the discussion ongoing activities involving youth were mentioned like the Sava and
Scheldt Youth Parliaments, Danube Day, Plastic Cup, GWP-CEE activities and the
CleanDanube project. It was important to involve both youth under and above 18 years old,
according to Sava experience, secondary school students are very interested. Long-term
involvement would be good and PA7 experience could also be used. A group of youth
interested in tackling plastic pollution of waters could be organized as a starting point
The SG members were kindly asked to provide their ideas for youth involvement in written
form, the email notification will follow.
14.
CleanDanube project presentation given by Ms Andrea Vranovska. Swimming
professor of chemistry at Furtwangen University of Applied Sciences in Germany Mr Andreas
Fath was currently swimming the entire length of the Danube from the Black Forest to the
Black Sea. He was in the water nearly every day for 2 months and was expected to garner
media attention at every stretch of the river in connection with the plastic pollution. The
association for wildlife protection planned the journey, aiding professor in coordination efforts
and designing the various project modules to accompany his odyssey from the rivers source to
its estuary. The whole project is funded by Perspektive DONAU, Baden-Wurttemberg
Stiftung and Deutsche Postcode Lotterie and implemented by the Association for Wildlife
Protection and Hochschule Furtwangen University. Professor has published numerous articles
based on his findings on micro-plastics in scientific journals and textbooks. Research part of
the project consists of analyzing water samples daily to put together a comprehensive
overview of the degree of pollution affecting the Danube. A documentary accompanying
Andreas Fath’s journey will provide additional coverage, as well as to ensure the findings
continue to reverberate long after the project’s completion.
On 7 May 2022 professor arrived in Bratislava where he was personally welcomed by the
Minister of Environment SR. https://fb.watch/cSjTa4ELP6/
On 14 May 2022 professor arrived in Budapest where public event was organized
https://waterquality.danube-region.eu/pa4-experts-welcome-swimming-professor-inbudapest
15.
Ms Zsuzsanna Kocsis-Kupper (PA4 HU team) had a presentation about water
related calls and alignment of funding. LIFE programme is celebrating 30 years anniversary
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(1992-2022). The new LIFE programme 2021-2027 has a budget of €5.4 billion and is
divided into four sub-programmes: nature and biodiversity; circular economy and quality of
life; climate change mitigation and adaptation; clean energy transition. More detailed
information on the LIFE programme is available on the LIFE Website. The LIFE EU Info
Sessions 2022 are organised by the European Climate, Infrastructure and Environment
Executive Agency (CINEA). The LIFE call for Proposals 2022 will be published on 17 May
2022. The virtual information sessions will take place from 18 to 20 May 2022. These live
virtual sessions will guide potential applicants through the LIFE programme, the calls for
proposals and the priority topics for 2022. Within the Interreg Danube Region Programme,
there is Priority2, Objective 2.3 – improving water and sediment quality. The programme
supports actions addressing water management in the Danube River Basin. The solutions shall
increase cooperation of key actors on transnational level in order to ensure good quality and
quantity of water and sediment balance. Webinars for water will be open soon – 30 May 2022
new funding for climate change adaptation and disaster management, 31 May 2022 new
funding for water and sediment management, 1 June 2022 new funding for protecting and
preserving the biodiversity in ecological corridors and eco-regions. Dates for PAC calls are
not known yet but they might come in July/august 2022. Webinar is being prepared about it. .
Interreg Central Europe Programme first call was closed in February 2022 and the second call
for pioneer projects is expected to open in early 2023. Interreg Europe first call is opened until
31 May 2022.
Miscellaneous
Next SG meeting organized by HU partners will be held in autumn 2022, hopefully in person.
Farewell
In the closing session, Mr Balázs Horvath and Ms Andrea Vranovská thanked all
participants for active involvement in the SG meeting and appreciated the engagement of all
stakeholders in the PA 4 brainstorming for the next PAC project. They thanked DSP
representative, Ms Mihaela Florea, for technical support related to online part of the
meeting. As the outcome of the meeting wrap up provided by Mr Balázs Horváth, the email
notification to ask SG members for their feedback about opened issues will follow. It was also
mentioned that all presentations of the SG would be uploaded to the PA4 website, so all
participants could access every item.
The minutes were written by Ms Alena Kurecová (PAC SK Assistant).
The presentations are available at https://waterquality.danube-region.eu/23rd-sg-meetingorganised-in-hybrid-form-bratislava-online/
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